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Apartment investor Bascom Group has formed a joint ven-
ture to buy $250 million of office properties over the next two 
years.

Bascom, of Irvine, Calif., set up the partnership with Harbor 
Associates Ventures, a new shop in Long Beach, Calif. The team 
will acquire value-added properties in the Western U.S., pri-
marily in Southern California.

Harbor is led by three principals: Joon Choi and Justin Loi-
acono, previously vice presidents at BlackRock, and Paul Misz-
kowicz, who joined from AEW Capital.

The joint venture, called Harbor Associates, will invest up to 
$50 million per deal in office properties that require significant 
renovation or repositioning.

The shop will target mid- to-high-teens returns. Miszkow-
icz said the focus initially will be on Los Angeles, Orange and 
San Diego Counties. “The office market in Southern California 
has lagged the recovery in other Western U.S. markets like San 
Francisco, Seattle and Denver, presenting compelling opportu-
nities to purchase well-located assets in dynamic submarkets at 
a substantial discount to replacement cost,” he said.

Loiacono and Miszkowicz will jointly oversee acquisitions, 
property financing and dispositions, while Choi will supervise 
development and asset management.

At BlackRock, Choi worked on development deals in the 
Western U.S., particularly Southern California. Before that he 
worked at Intel.

Loiacono’s job at BlackRock involved acquisitions, disposi-
tions, and asset management. Previously he had a brief stint 
working on apartment property acquisitions at Bascom.

At Boston-based AEW, Miszkowicz was an associate work-
ing on acquisitions and asset management in the Western 
U.S. He previously had similar jobs at Bixby Land of Irvine 

and at Bascom.
Bascom, founded in 1996, is led by managing partners Derek 

Chen, David Kim and Jerome Fink. Its focus is on multi-family 
properties in the West, Southwest and South, but it has occa-
sionally set up joint ventures to invest in office and industrial 
properties. 

Bascom Partnership Targets Offices
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Former Archstone president Chaz Mueller has parted ways with multi-family property manager ConAm Group. Mueller, who joined San Diego-based ConAm as president in December 2013, le�  this week. His plans are unknown. ConAm, founded in 1975 as Continen-tal American Properties, will now have two presidents: Robert Svatos and Rob Singh. Svatos was previously execu-tive vice president and chief � nancial o�  cer. Singh was a longtime senior vice president at the � rm who le�  last year to be managing director and chief invest-ment o�  cer of MG Properties of San Diego. Singh rejoined ConAm Monday. Mueller spent 19 years at Archstone, rising to president in 2012. He was let go 
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Chetrit Team to Shop Chicago’s Willis Tower� e 110-story Willis Tower in Chicago is headed to market.
� e 3.8 million-square-foot skyscraper — formerly known as Sears Tower — 

might command bids in the vicinity of $1.5 billion. � at would be nearly twice the 
record price for a single Chicago building.� e owner, a partnership that includes New York investor Joseph Chetrit and 
American Landmark Properties of Skokie, Ill., has tapped the New York o�  ce of 
Eastdil Secured to lead a marketing campaign.� e property, at 233 South Wacker Drive, is 86% occupied, according to CoStar. 
In the � rst half of last year, it generated $33.4 million of net operating income, a 
loan-servicer report said. If annualized, that level of income would provide a 4.5% 
capitalization rate at a $1.5 billion valuation. Market pros think a buyer might break 
up the building’s o�  ce, retail, parking and observation-deck components and sell 
all or some of them as condominiums.� e Chetrit partnership acquired Willis Tower in 2004 for $840 million, also via

See CHETRIT on Page 8Cushman Auction: About-Face or Master Plan?While a potential sale of Cushman & Wakefi eld has long been rumored, the news 
last week that the brokerage is formally on the block surprised many people inside 
and outside the company. On one level, a decision to sell when the market is booming seems like a no-
brainer. But the Agnelli family of Italy, which controls Cushman via its Exor con-
glomerate, recently committed to kick in more than $500 million of capital so the 
brokerage could expand. And at yearend, Cushman acquired brokerage Massey 

Knakal for $100 million. � at maneuvering was widely seen as a sign that Exor had 
decided to hang on to Cushman for now.So the word that Goldman Sachs and Morgan Stanley had been hired to � nd a 
buyer for Cushman le�  market pros puzzled about the timing. Had the Agnelli fam-
ily, a� er signing o�  on a fresh capital commitment, suddenly reversed course? Or

See CUSHMAN on Page 7Westbrook Strikes Deal on Manhattan Offi cesWestbrook Partners has agreed to buy controlling stakes in two Midtown Man-
hattan o�  ce buildings that are worth up to $650 million combined.

� e properties are the 508,000-square-foot building at 1375 Broadway and the 
leasehold interest in the 444,000-sf structure at 31 Penn Plaza. Owner Savanna 

Investment will retain a small equity stake, likely less than 5%, and continue to 
manage the properties. Eastdil Secured is brokering the recapitalization.

� e buzz is that the commitment from Westbrook, a New York fund shop, val-
ues the Class-B buildings at between $625 million and $650 million, or as much as 
$683/sf.

Savanna, also of New York, hired investment bank Macquarie Capital late last 
year to � nd an equity partner to recapitalize those properties and a 519,000-sf o�  ce 
building at 100 Wall Street. Marketing materials for that o� ering pegged the three-
building portfolio’s value at $860 million, for a capitalization rate of 4%. � e WallSee WESTBROOK on Page 8
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